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LOOKINGAHEAD TO
1992

With the removal of trade barriers between the European
countries in 1992,Jean-Franc;ois
Hocquard (3), president of Di·
maphot, feels that more mauu·
facturers will try to sell directly,
without the middleman, or a
distributor Uke Dimaphot.
"There will be much more competition in the future," he says.
"Companies will have to really
be organized in order to stay
competitive." Even with good
prices and good service, Hocquard feels that the big distributors will have a hard time
remaining competitive. "The
profit margin is just not big
eno ugh ," he says, "there may be
a return to small Mom and Pop
distributors with only one
product. Real specialised
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distribution-only
gobos-only
lamps. And prices will have to
average out on a European level
since people will be able to buy
what they want where they
want. Look, once the borders
are open, you can drive to London to go shopping. With what
you save on 20 rolls of gel
alone, you can pay for your
trip." Guy Payelle of D. Studios,
a subsidiary of Dimaphot, disagrees. "The market may be dif.
ferent in the future, but
lighting professionals won't
take the time to drive to London," he says, "and while the
frontiers may open, national
mentalities will not change.
And with the language problem, it will not be cost effective
for other European companies
to come here. Who knows,
maybe it will work in the other
direction and Dimaphot will go
to other countries."

dimmersystem.Sowhenweweregiventhe contract,and weneededdimmersystemswehad to
buyStrandsystems.It createda somewhat
awkwardsituation.
"
Thissituationwillbe rectifiedin the future
whenD.Studiosbecomesthe exclusive
FrenchdistributorforVarintens,
a brandof dimmercontrols
whichtheywillimportfromSwitzerland.
"These
dimmersare nowonlyavailablein Germany."
accordingto Payelle."Whenwebringthemto
Francewecan stopbuyingdimmerboardsfrom
our competition
." Thecompetition
in thiscase
wasEclalux
, StrandLighting
's Frenchdistributor
.
D.Studio
's othermaincompetitor
, L.T.M
., owner
of France'sLaVictorine
StudiosnearNice,is taking a lessactiverolethan theyhad in the past,in
Payelle
's estimation,leavingDimaphot
and Strand
as the majorplayersin the television
lighting
business
. "Eclaluxservesas Strand'sdistributor,
but nowStrandis hereas well,sellingdirectly,
"
he explains,"makingthe situationmorecomplex
thanever."
WhileD. Studiosconcentrates
on lightingfor
television
studios,Dimaphotcontinuesto sell
lightingequipmentto a widerangeof clientsincludingphotography
studios,and the rental
houses
, suchas Transpalux
and Multivolts,
who
supplyfilmproduction
companies
. "Although
thereare 120to 140filmsmadein Franceeach
year, thereareveryfewstudios.
" explainsPayelle.
"Thefilmsareshotmostlywithexteriors,
so there
is not muchof a marketforfilmstudiolighting
."
Tostimulatethe Frenchlightingmarket, Hocquardfeelsthat moreschoolsare neededto give
studentsa tasteforthe theatreand to traintechnicians.OnthispointPayelleagrees:"Beca
useof a
lackof technicalknowledge,
choicesareoften
madeon a subjective
rather thanobjective
basis."
Hocquard
and Payelleare in agreement
whenit
comesto pricingstructures
. Bothwouldliketo see
a systemwherethe priceswerelower
, and they
weren'talwaysgivingdiscounts."Takea rollof
Roscogel."explainsPayelle."Thelist pricefora
rollof Cinecolor
is 650francs(UK£62, US$108)
in France,and 380 francs(UK£36, US$63)in
England
. Butby the timewegivethe expected
discountto our faithfulcustomers
, it endsup being
cheaperto buyit herein France
." Asforcustomer
loyalty,
Hocquard
feelsthat "clientsare onlyloyal
as longas youoffera goodpricefora goodproduct,and withgoodservice.
Afterall, busine
ss is
business
."
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